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attaining a ‘natively unfolded’ or ‘molten globule’ structure in solution?
[FEBS Letters 467 (2000) 137^140]1
T. Shutovaa;b, K.-D. Irrganga, V.V. Klimovb, G. Rengera;*
aMax-Volmer-Institute for Biophysical Chemistry and Biochemistry, Technical University Berlin, Strasse des 17. Juni 135, D-10623 Berlin, Germany
bInstitute of Basic Biological Problems, Russian Academy of Sciences, 142292 Pushchino, Moscow Region, Russia
In the above-mentioned article:
Introduction, line 17, second column: ‘(MALDI) [54]’ should read ‘(MALDI) [56]’.
Reference [56] should read: Zubrzycki, I.Z., Frankel, L.K., Russo, P.S. and Bricker, T.M. (1998) Biochemistry 37, 13553^13558.
References [43] and [44] should be interchanged.
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